Design/methodology -The sample of this study is 10 co-operatives operated in Aceh, Indonesia. Data was collected from secondary and primary sources. The secondary data is obtained from financial reports and annual meeting reports of 2014 and 2016, while primary data was collected from questionnaires with management and supervisory board of the co-operatives. The data was analyzed using a comparative and descriptive statistical approach.
Introduction
Co-operatives have played an important pillar of the Indonesia economy for a long time ago. Co-operative businesses are very famous in Indonesia, especially in the agricultural sector. However, it is notorious nowadays that co-operatives cannot maintain their business for a long period of time due to poor financial and management performance. According to the International Co-operative Alliance (ICA), only one Indonesian co-operative that selected as one of the world's 300 best co-operatives, meanwhile the US co-operatives dominate the list (Puspayoga 2016) .
Although all co-operative adheres to the same principles, in practice, there are differences in their adopted business approaches, for example, performance measurement. Performance measurement is expected to increase the quality of stakeholder decision and evaluation, provide crucial information for co-operatives development, as a means of self-reformation, as the basis for evaluation assessing the strengths and weaknesses, and identify areas of required improvements.
In Indonesia, co-operatives are monitored and supported by a special ministry called Indonesian co-operatives Ministry and Small Medium Enterprises. The ministry not only provides co-operatives funding supports, but also technical and conceptual assistance. One of the examples is the co-operative health indicator (CHI or Indikator Kesehatan Koperasi) . The CHI is a tool for evaluating the financial performance of Indonesian co-operatives. Nevertheless, there is a gradual trend of co-operative bankruptcy and lead to reducing the number of Indonesian co-operatives.
There have been limited studies on financial measurement and management of Indonesian co-operatives. Therefore, this study aimed to evaluate co-operative performance by using the Indonesian government constructed measure i.e. CHI and an international co-operative performance measure, namely Development Ladder Assessment (DLA 2009 version) . This comparative study can help stakeholders and scholar to understand the uniqueness of co-operatives in which operated based on 21 specific values and participation of their members.
Literature Review

Definition and Concept of Co-operative
Co-operative comes from the two words ''co'' which means "together" and "operation" means ''works'', cooperation for the same purpose. Cooperation and ready to help (Digby 1949) , a symbol of hope for the lower economic groups that are based on mutual help among its members (Hatta 1951), not just a group of people, but can also be a group of legal entities (Dooren 1982) . According to the International Co-operative Alliance (ICA) (2010), the co-operative is an autonomous association of persons unified voluntarily to meet their common economic, social and cultural needs through a jointly-owned and democratically controlled enterprise.
"A co-operative business is a form of partial vertical integration. Individuals join together in running a business that serves their functional interests. By owning their trading partner, these individuals can reduce transaction. costs in comparison with those they would have been exposed to if the trading partner had been an independent actor" (Schrader, 1989) . Dunn (1988) , "A co-operative is a user-owned and controlled business from which benefits are derived and distributed on the basis of use".
The main purpose of the co-operative organization is not only the realization of profit but rather self-sufficiency or independence of its members, promoting members with the principle of mutual benefit, although sometimes the member progress became an excluded goal of an organization called co-operative (Wohe 1986) .
In carrying out co-operatives there is a special principle known as the Rochdale principle. There are seven principles, namely those raised by Röpke (1951) , namely: 1) Open Membership, 2) One member one vote, 3) Limited return on capital, 4) Allocation of surplus in proportion to member transactions, 5) Cash trading, 6) Stress on education, 7) and Religious and political neutrality.
This principle is also used as the basis for establishing co-operative law, namely Law No. 25 of 1992. The principle of co-operatives based on this law consists of (1) membership is voluntary and open; (2) management is carried out democratically; (3) the distribution of the remaining proceeds of the business is carried out fairly in proportion to the number of business services of each member; (4) providing limited remuneration for capital; (5) independence; and (6) co-operative education and cooperation between co-operatives.
The main purpose of co-operative organizations is not only the realization of profits but the self-sufficiency or independence of its members, advancing members with the principle of mutual benefit, although sometimes this interpretation makes the progress of members become overriding goals of co-operatives (Wohe, 1986 ) The type of co-operative according to consists of two types, namely co-operative organizations that are self-supporting by uniting their own resources and resources belonging to the members, and the type of co-operative known as "fremdhilfe" (according to German terms), this second type does not unite its own resources or resources belonging to its members, but co-operatives are established to obtain assistance from other parties (government, donors, churches, etc.) or use their own resources, to obtain various external resources. Thus, the type of co-operative depends on whether they use their own main (unity) resources, or the acquisition of external funds obtained through non-market channels (Röpke, 1951) .
Co-operative Performance
Evaluating performance aims to provide guidance so that co-operatives can conduct business activities based on co-operative principles in a professional manner, in accordance with prudential and health principles, so as to increase trust, and JAROE VOL. 2(1)
provide maximum benefits to members and surrounding communities (Kemenkop UKM, 2016) .
High-performance improvement is the main agenda of companies throughout the world. Performance measurement can also be aimed at helping managers develop competitive strategies, a measurement designed to present financial and nonfinancial measures from different perspectives, providing a combination of ways to translate strategies into a set of performance measures intended for managers in decision making, and also help managers provide positive strategic results (Chenhall, 2005) . Some of the measurement models have been developed to determine performance such as Development Ladder Assessment (DLA), Co-operative Health Indicators (IKK).
Development Ladder Assesment (DLA)
The Canada Co-operative Alliance (CCA, 2009) developed a model for measuring the level of performance of co-operatives, called Development Ladder Assessment, an adaptation of the ICA development model to measure results of development interventions, revised and modified in 2001 , 2006 , 2008 . Initially, 2001 version of DLA was designed as a tool that allows comparison of all co-operative groups, tested and adapted during a 3-year project in 15 co-operatives in Indonesia (2001-2003), versions 2005-2006 were implemented in China, and in 2008-2009 tested in agricultural co-operatives Honduras, Rwanda, and in Uganda.
Variables Indicators
Vision 1) The organization has a well-designed strategic plan.
2) The organization has a well-designed operational plan.
3) Organizations committed to the natural environment and environmental sustainability. 4) Organizations are very committed to gender equality. 5) Organizations are committed to supporting youth and development. 6) Organizations committed to community outreach and social development. 7) Organizations have relationships with other co-operatives.
Member Management and Participation
1) The structure and activities of the management are consistent with the standards of international co-operatives accepted by the government. 2) Effective communication and member involvement strategies allow members to exercise democratic control of the organization in accordance with co-operative principles. 3) There is an effective working relationship, consistent with the principles of good governance, between management and managers. 4) Organizations have a transparency & ethics policy for managers, staff, and officials. 5) The management can look ahead.
Management Capacity and Business Development
1) Staff/management structure meets organizational needs.
2) Effective and efficient staff/management structure.
3) Management activities show a strong commitment to the success of the organization. 4) Management is committed to staff training. 5) Office facilities and operating procedures are well-maintained and efficient. 6) Organizations are members and responsive markets. DLA was designed to be used by CCA partners as a comprehensive assessment need to identify the strengths and weaknesses of co-operatives, identify areas of action for co-operative development based on self reflection and collective learning, a standard for co-operatives to be able to measure themselves, build and strengthen capacity and performance, and can also be used as a monitoring tool to measure progress (CCA, 2009).
Co-operative performance measurement with DLA has proven to be a strong development tool and acts as a tool for assessment needs, planning, and management, monitoring, and learning facilities to improve governance and management for cooperative enterprises (SASK, 2013) . DLA can also function as a planning and management tool, to support partner capacity building (if co-operatives collaborate), as an analytical tool used by managers to be aware of strengths and weaknesses, and as a basis for planning actions to support the development of partner co-operatives. In addition, it is used to assess partner institutional capacity and as a management tool to monitor partner capacity building processes (CCA, 2009).
Co-operative Health Indicators (Indikator Kesehatan Koperasi) The Ministry of Co-operatives and SMEs establish a co-operative health assessment tool (Perdep KUKM No.06/Per/Dep.6/IV/2016) to measure the level of performance of co-operatives called IKK. The assessment aims to determine the level of health expressed by 4 criteria, carried out by giving the weight of the assessment in accordance with the magnitude of the influence of each indicator.
Aspect Indicators
Capital 1) 1) Own Capital Ratio to Co-operative Total Assets 2)
2) The ratio of Own Capital to Loans is at Risk 3)
3) Own Capital Adequacy Ratio Quality of productive assets (2016) To produce a score with analysis and testing focusing mainly on financial statements, the analysis is used by comparing the numbers (ratios) that are guided by financial statements. However, the management aspect emphasizes the assessment of the scores on the questionnaire tested.
IKK has an important role today, related to the policy of the Government of the Republic of Indonesia in 2016 through the Coordinating Minister for Economic Affairs, where the co-operative according to Nasution (2016) can become a channel 
Research Method
This study is descriptive in nature which was conducted to know and to explain the characteristics of variables (Sekaran 2011) , to displays the data in a meaningful form (qualitative supported by quantitative) by using the case study method. The research object is 10 co-operatives audited by an independent auditor who lives in Banda Aceh and Aceh Besar. The selection was determined intentionally (purposive) through active co-operative criteria which have developed credit services.
Data sources were used: (i) primary data; qualitative data which is obtained directly in the form of answers to questions (questionnaire) submitted to the (supervisor, manager/ management, and employee/ treasurer), and (ii) secondary data; quantitative data that has been processed and presented in the form of financial statements and RAT reports in 2014 and 2015.
Techniques of data collection were conducted by interview and documentation based on the CCA's Development Ladder tools Assessment guide for Co-operative En- DLA measurement aspect was measured using scoring, a score between 1 and 5 (5 point scale) was determined for each indicator, the score is a mechanism to generate performance assessment co-operative. The measurement using the CHI method was shown towards co-operative financial indicators in the form of seventeen ratios financial measurements and 5 indicators management that used in its assessment questionnaire. The acquisition score is greater than CHI in six from seven co-operative. Otherwise, the acquisition of CHI score is higher than the DLA found in 3 of the 4 cooperatives. DLA assessment scores researched in the co-operative ranged between 36-115 and CHI assessment scores ranged from 42.20 -77.30.
Generally, there are differences in performance measurement results, assessment result in 4 co-operatives approximately equal between DLA and CHI approach, they are; Kopwan Bijeh Mata Bunda, Kopsyah Mitra Niaga, Kopsyah Dana Mandiri, and Kopsyah BQ Kisah 43. The cause of lower DLA aspect is still limited in terms of understanding the importance of the strategic plan drawn up well at 10 co-operatives researched in achieving the goals and Strategic plans cannot be applied consistently in routine operation, and have not been able to define a long-term purpose for the survival of their co-operative. These findings support the findings made by ICCIC (2010) in China that the co-operative still did not have the definitive operation and operating systems are not standard in their routine operations. Co-operatives have not had a good understanding of the importance of opening up for the environment yet, and have not been able allowed given the argument for members/staff.
The co-operative committed very low toward participation and development of youth (age ≤ 30 years), the percentage of youth is little in co-operatives and there are no specific steps to attract and engage them into the membership or activities, and not having a strong effort and action on the growth and development of their participation.
Another same thing related to community outreaches and social development, although membership is opened to all who are eligible, but the co-operative was not involved in the community and discussed the social issue around them, sometimes it supports certain groups in society activities, but it is not involved as part of the plan in the annual strategy.
Reviewing from financial management aspects, the co-operative still does not understand the importance of financial records and accounting system which is consistent with the effective financial practices, supporting documents and manual procedures have been identified and the transaction has been recorded per incident, but the report and monitoring are not implemented regularly. 
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Credit risk management is still not effective, and less monitored and presented in the report, although there is a written policy from the management managed but it is still considered inadequate and has not described a healthy financial condition yet.
Aspects of CHI low-value assessment are quality of productive assets aspects worth 22 points from 25 maximal points, and liquidity aspect worth 7.5 points from 15 maximal points. The aspect of the quality of productive assets, that is the ratio of nonperforming loans toward loans risk loans (substandard loans, doubtful loans, and non-performing loans) is still not good.
Aspect
The ratio of risk reserve towards troubled loans do not meet the specified ratio of CHI, the composition of the risk reserve owned receivables as the allowance for loan and reserve is not comparable with the number of troubled loans owned by cooperative. This case supports the findings of Ali (2013) in Sumbawa where the liquidity aspect of co-operatives is still not optimal.
Cash ratio owned co-operative surveyed does not meet the specified liquidity ratio, in contrast to the results of research Setyowati et al. (2012) , that the ratio of the co-operative cash studied in Semarang is quite good.
The Criteria and Predicate of DLA and CHI
The DLA approach with an A performance (112<x<140) is "strong" in 1 corporation. There are no performance criteria which obtain performance in B range (84<x<112), performance criteria C (56<x84) which is in "promising" predicate 5 corporation, which has performance criteria D (<56) which is in "limited" predicate is 4 corporations. Sources: Primary data, processed
In CHI approach, there is no corporation with the "well" predicate. The corporation obtains performance criteria range B (66<x80) with "well enough" are 4 corporations. Performance criteria range C (51<x<66) with "under supervision" predicate are 5 corporations. Furthermore, performance criteria range D (<51) with "under special supervision" predicate is only 1 corporation. According to the data above, we can see special findings in Jeumpa Kopwan Corporation. Jeumpa Kopwan Corporation has stood for 9 years and it has a total asset for Rp. 122.158.730 only. Even though in its operational, this corporation has no fixed asset. With a CHI approach, this corporation categorized as B criteria which "well enough" predicate. Dissimilar from DLA that categorized this corporation in the corporation group with D performance criteria that categorized as a "limited" predicate. So the operational system in Limited Corporation may have good financial management.
KBPR INGIN JAYA has stood for almost 14 years and it has Rp.33.763.792.850 total asset. this corporation has been definitive in the operating system and has developed a good service and a good system in its operational system. The DLA approach categorized this corporation as a criterion with "strong" predicate but CHI categorized this corporation as B criteria with "well enough" criteria. The point is even the strong corporation does not necessarily have good money management.
Thee supervisory Board Perspective
This study found that supervisory board like DLA better rather than CHI, and also stated that CHI does not need its participation in its measurement. This is because the DLA's indicator emphasizes their measurement based on their daily activities. According to Archer (2013) and his own research in Uganda, he stated that DLA is a perfect instrument for self-assessment. It means, DLA allows reflecting the operation and also makes it better.
In its measurement process, CHI does not involve the supervisor and fellow to measure their corporative performance, this is equal to Ferguson's research in Table 9 . Performance Criteria and CHI Predicate Myanmar (2013) , Ferguson stated that it is necessary to involve the fellow and to work hand in hand to keep the corporative life sustainability stay on the right track, so that it will inflict the participatory discussion to see and to assess the strengths and the weaknesses and also identified the weak aspects that need to be developed and repaired.
The CHI prioritize more on management performance which measured based on financial performance. This CHI procedure is same as Chenhall's opinion (2005) where he says that performance measurement addressed to help the authorized manager, and this measurement was designed to describe the nor financial and nonfinancial measures, also provides the combination to convert strategy into the set size of the work which aimed to bring the maximum result.
Conclusions
This study found that the measurement of corporative performance by using DLA and CHI approach gave different result whether in its implementation and its result. The small value indicator is vision and financial management in DLA evaluation, whereas the quality of productive asset and liquidity in CHI result. Moreover, based on the DLA measurement, determination of work performance criteria "A" with "strong" criteria is 1 corporative, there are no corporative which obtain "B", criteria "C" with "promising" predicate are 5 corporative, criteria "D" with "limited" criteria are 4 corporative. While by using CHI measurement instrument, there is no result for criteria "A" with "well" predicate", criteria "B" with "well enough" predicate are 4 corporative, criteria "C" with "under supervision" predicate are 5 corporative, and the last one criteria "D" with "under special supervision" criteria is only 1 corporative.
Fourth, the DLA has given the supervisory board a great help to re-identify the corporative principle, comprehend the importance of membership incorporative, teamwork, youth involvement, and community outreach. Otherwise, CHI can be used as a reference to help the management about how to recognize the financial risk that may come up in their operation, ease the management to set strategy in decision-making, insisting on the principle of prudence and financial health.
